
IMPORTANT
:: NOTICES :;

FOR 5ÂLE
For 8*1«.Gentle mnro. will work
any whepe. 11 years old, weight
between 900 and 1.000 pounds. Price
$135.00. Reason for Hulling good

Apply to Box 39
2-18-6tp & tF i> 2 Anderson

"~.WANTED.
Pom of aU VnrJtles. Pay highest

Priées.
JNO. A. McGIlX,

The Spot Cash Grocer

FOR SALE
FOB SALE.House and lot where 1

now lire and vacant lot adjoining on
east. House has eight rooms and
kitchen, butler's pantry, bath room,electric lights and sewerage. Price
right, terms right L. B. Norryce.
$011 SALE.Farm, 105 acres, beauti-

fully located, pear city, good dwell-
ing, four tenant houses, two barns,
gin house, land level and easy of
cultivation, at a price that Ip a
bargain. Come to see us quick or
Write. Burrlas- Realty Company.1-9-tf.

-gase-~atlli bave a lot oT-jpood land in
tracta to suit yon. rPvtces varying

\ from ten dollars to ibîrjy^five per
acre. All well located.-, Write to me
at McCormlck, 8. C. ; :

Joe rC. Edmunds.

WANUr
WAKTFD TO BUY^Wltl buy any

time, fiat cattle, hogs and calves
X have customers for and contracts
to furplBh. I buy hides and tallow.
The Tensers want my hides.
1 W, Whttner St. Phono 694or 695

B» 9. HENDERSON
At LIUy White Market.

The wholesale and abattoir man..
.-. .>,

Great Bankrupt Sale
The bankrupt stock of H. E. Simp-
q, consisting of dry goods, rhoee, so-
ns, clothing, pants, cap», men's
ta, groceries, and hardware will go
sale Saturday. February 21st, at

low first cost. Terrasi of-sale, cash,
member the goods are all new end

and must bo sold.
H. E. 81MPSON,

FD1, Piedmont. 8. C.

t

hotick of elbctiow

There will be an election
School House for the \
\ District No. 8, 'Saturday.
Slat, 19LL*n the question of
ta. «nodal tax of six mills on

[fof the taxable property of said
to bo used (Or General school

_i. Polte open at 7 a. m., and
at 4 p. m. All votera must eg»WgUtraUon ticket, and tax re-
By order of the County Bear«

tiou.
J. B. FELTON.

imiCH of FINAL sbttlkmbnt
All persons holding claims against
to ostate of w. f. Wgattr iaaeaMd.

i hereby notified to niesaat ^em
once, duly attoetajL.,.1
ana olnnsbted to sale
pieass settle santa,

rith the undersigned.
^0ÏS*Âm?** fï^mlash ai mfS

to the probate judge of Anderson
tnty for final a cottlement o< said
ate and a discharge from my office
executor.

j. h. ayvATT.

. V1Ö11 .

'HE SANITARY
BARBER SHOP

Sterilised tools and Jlean linen
V>'«ced on every customer by First
Class workmen. Give un a trial
and'be convinced. 0% A, MaCleAn,T. C. Farmer, J. Lw Bajnpey,
TZjjj^^Jl^tgL'J!- Jl1-'_I -J.' u

Th» Busy Bee Cafe
;~frn«<'

N?rî*çag| fickls«. Anna* of ail.
New, Neat Clean, SanitaryService and Popular

.'

«wrders a specialty
BfWfWaesjSMffsa

fio Ba*W Shop
laundered towoja, high grade
e?é.«Kjï«aJe8«BA barhsca, On?
its-he please one customera
«£- ae>.: .ne. ..//"'"'i .3

"!S^JffX*'L#"J.L^l!?!l*ip
16 Oyster ICîwff nyevj

~" .8elïjj-- :

its aioHi Cff4K$eri#»
Let Year went* he Macs--miuuNeftNs «*~
W* J. Manes*

«tns 0TWR jrjwir

m m etïii
1!

Southern Railway Officials Say
That They Will Be Glad to
Change Service if Possible

la iliM-iiKftiuK with Anderson outg-
uess wn the present'railroad facili-
ties furnished this city by the South-
ern railway, W. K. BfrGcc. an ofiioial

the Southern, Haid that his company
was an&ious to do the very best it
could for people of Andemon in the
way of Survice and that he would he
glad at aay time to make recommend-
ation relative to improving the ser-
vice, if it was feasible for his company
to do so. *»

When asked for an opinion conce.n-
ing a through Pullman train from An-
derson to Atlanta, Mr. McOee said that
he thought such u move on the part
of his company would be. a good step
and that-he knew it would be of great
benefit to Anderson people. He said
that if a proper schedule for such -t
service could be worked out that he
would have no hesitancy in recom-
mending it.

Discussing tho matter of running
the motor car, now operated between
Greenville and Anderson on'to Wal-
halla from this place Mr. McGce said
that in his opinion the main objection
to this is the fact that the'motor car
has certain connections which it
must make in Greenville and to con-
tinue the run on to Wallialla Would
inftkn. this Impossible. Ho said that
another motor car could be purchased
but this is hardly desirable, since the
car, its,,use at,.present has never been
vcrsj ^satisfactory, requiring^ a groat

frequently. U< ,
v ^

Me said; however, that- ' U might
prove SPsajbls to operate one motor
car a day all Wie way through to Wal-
halla, which-woald be a great improve-
ment in tho present service.

Mr. MoGee is one of tita- most ofll-
dont of the Southern's oflk-lals and heIs anxious to .comply with,, tho wishes
of Anderson people so far as it maybe possible.

OF LOYAL HIS

tn celebration of. the 50th annivor-
t aery of the founding er the order offXnlghts of Pythias, Anderson Knightsant night gathered! In their caaûelajl and held special ritualistic écr-
ivions in commemoration of the cvacjl
U was one et the wont interesting ex-
ercises ever eHfcad here and every

/..The fehtbre of t&e ay.cnhMÉ was tho
ritual furnished by thVgrand lodgo
bar UBe ou this occasion. It con-
tained many Infarnatlofr naravr^ithu
and during tho course Of this* cere-
mony the elpseet et^aiUm of every,
member was commanded.

Dr. W. II. Frassr. pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of 'And?-son de-
livered a splendid address, his re-
marks being confined to fraternalism
in its various phases. Dr. Fraser re-
viewed the good accomplished by tho
wôvfc auu Ksxo his henrors a clearer
conception of the duty of brother to
brother.

G. CuUen SuUivan one of the weJJI known local knights made a splendidandres«, dealing with the past, pros*
ens.and future of the order. He spokeo^the Ideais oatoriejned when the or-
der woe first established of those
weals, having been attained, of newsyIdeals 4topo* and ambitions batogbnnpchnd and of tho success of ovaryplan formed. He was given the|<lc«e*t attention hy all Lis hearers
aud bis address made a deep impres*
felOU.

Offleer« of Ihs , local . lodge offXnJgU» of Pythian feel that, the apr-ir'îvc iliBl MfVfM. nguai VAT* «
impetus to the work that
trying to dp and they feet
tC|a«;.renewed spirit must *
imbued In tho members,*
night's celebrate n.

DIED AT
CITY

Mrs, Rroylea,
County Woanan,

A Uns
Mr*. Broyles, an sBST^ ftinia

çOknly woman who haï pce» r,i lorIsome tlmo. died yeeteMfiffi the An-[dersOa county. hospital,. 'Mrs. Boylcshad been ah inmate c#^^Aaderaoo
county home for the past three years.Aho'ttt one week ago ahn became -Ulund was brought to tho aoapJtelwhero every ppssiblefeffort >*as nfgdeIn save i^r life, physician* fUN* nurs-
es alike leeytng nothing undone that(cauld bo done for her comfort. Not-withstanding thèse offorts the ondJeamo yestorrt*y morntpg.

HAS NEW HE/
M*. ft**m C little Was tfaaat r*

By the Palmetto
rviftciytan

MILITARY COMDAMY.. ....
At a rensteg* reeeakg of' the sen-heas ot the Patoette Rienaun la the

amory Jar* night. It wee decided fpforça a reorganisation and Mr. Louis
C, I.tgon was chosen cnp;nth, |fr,

ivingstone

Most cheap pi-
anos are m or e
expensive than high priced
ones. What little musical
virtues they have at

^
first

tinkles out in a few
months. The Livingstone
is the least expensive
piano ever offered
in any market because it Is
a high priced piano sold at a

low .price. It gives you good
music that will last, at a price
that pute It within the roach
of all.- The more you investi-
gate this statement, the more

certain you are to prove to
your own satisfaction that
this is true.

TJIK LIVINGSTONE |H AS
HOOD AS OUR WOBU

mm ft SPEARMAN
Music House

Bleckley
Anderson,

Building
W^V. >-»t.». . m

fjgojn/ls in Charleston and it could jnot been apprised that ho has been
would accept, but it Is thought likely]that he will. Sergeant Bradshew was]advanced to llrßt lieutenant and Mr.JJoa. T. Tmwhrlrl tro rnmiilnaH ;eccr4
lieutenant, having declined the cap-taincy.
Capt R. J. rumor resigned the

captiapcy. Eonje Months ago aàdfikopV bqerj approftefl that he hae
relieved front dutjr. hut his iucrqbusiness interests mage it Impossiblerhrjtiua uV be with the company.
e*ptetp-ekst Ugon Is at pxcaentthe emmuur eereeaai. le a well;

trained military man, and has a Cita-
del training. He would have boon a
West Pointer but for the weakness of]bis eyetj. He loves, the military lifci
a«4 is expected to bring the company]u» to n high standard. Mr. Brad-

nds. The^new ôfflnsrs wiii of\course have to s.and an examination.

immon to have
NEW »7,00fr SCHOOL
The Ways and Means ot be De-

cide4.Sowe Waat
Mo Bonds

There was a meeting of the peoplo
of the Lebanon section yesterday to
discuss agriculture education andeoe&tng. The latter was sandwiched
in between and was admitted by all
to. be a very successful part of the
gay. -In the morning Messrs. Lott ofBdgefield and Rothrock of this cohn-ttg. Cam demonstrators, told the en?lnesahled people of the need ol rota-tion ot crepe, -deae plowing, etc, a**legntelneA eeejorhUng seienUSaaJly.Then came the. delightful picnic
aner, served by the rplondid.Imen of that seetien. After o»i»teere!

wan a general discussion of the mat-
ter of raising mosey to r^pwc the
present frame school betiding with eJ
new one which will be tlie prldo ofthe communtty ami the envy of.whole. State. County SuperintendFeHnn, ' Soot. C. Ho0%mCroneh of Barnwell and Mfr> J. M.
gadget of Anderson, were called up-
on to explain the matter. to theTJs. The superintendent of
school, Mr. Coleman, presided.

Miter this there wen powerful "aav
gufytn' " as to the best way to pro-,foeed. Some of the patrons; repre-raeated in part by Mr. Robbing and Mr.M. B. Rdsharéeon, believe that t?<e
money can moot easily he raised by a,bond issue. "

'

On the other'hand Mr. Lawrence
Thompson and other* contend wSKlS
lot of sense on their side, as weil asloa the other, that the money can beI rained by eopulax subscriptiorr. 11feeemeri to bo about tlie sense of the;
meeting to try to raise the moneyby (Suhaerlptleni and failing to thinthen to ask for a vote on a hood infra*!
of. 16,000. .

tnWMkm Bsaith broke up the meet-
ing with some of hie run. and every-body left in a good humor, all deter-mined to havo a handsome schoolhawse, and to leave the ways and
means to be. decided later. Tb» gas*school house nay cost about $7,000 as(the county win put sores money 'nto,

lKS HH.H LASS* u&Ktm
Wfe»shh4«ton, V>h 1».-Hearings on

I new laws to rsgalato graxigg on aee-
areMo peWlo laM« wüt oegln hern,'March s a* the result ot a conférence
t»d*r hetween F»»n#eoanUtlve Kwt
of CeiUerola. Chief FoeoeSer Oravca
and PsaâfcSan» Wtteea. The legfela-Jtteo wH4 eSeet^tne meat supply. Mr.
Keex vsto tne wosldea* naach idle
territory could be used for oat He
raising If new taws bermUivd.

BBS ii mm
mnem

Red Men WU1 Put On Their War
Paint for Meeting Held at

Pelzer Saturday
(lied Mm <ui Andjekeoo an* making

pgeparations lor going to Pelzor to-
morrow afternoon to take part in tbe
spring meeting o ftbe tenth dI:Uric*
of a Iii » Btato. The exercises aie '.o|
ho held in the afternoon and Peter
will itave the honor of entertaining
"warriors" from Anderson, Green-
ville, i'iokeus and Oconee counties.
This Is annually one of the chief'
events of the year with Anderson Red
.Men and members of that order in
Anderson will attend in force. It was
said here yesterday that there would
he large delegations so go from Tc-
cuuiseh, Generostee and Tugaloo
tribes of this city and It is expected
that Anderbon members of tbe order]will take an active pact in the delib-
erations of the body. .Tbe senior sag.
amore of this organisation Is W. E.
Gilbert of HAaaa Path-.
One of the chief events of the meet-

ing to be held tomorrow.afternoon will
he the award of the banner to the best
drilled degree team in the tenth dis-
trict It is* expected that Anderson
lodges wil lenter the contest, but none
of thcui cun feel sure of success, since
this district is said to boast of some
of the best drilled teams in the state.
The Honea Path lodge VS/iked off with
this trophy last year and it is said
that they again feel confident of be-
ing able to win, having already sig-
nified their Intention of entering and!contesting for the honor.

Tit.' annual meeting of the state or-
der of Bed Men will: take place this
year In Sock i*i«Â some time in tbe.
month of April, wfcMp Abe National as-
sociation is to moot in Fortlaud. Mo.

WILL ATTEND EfthiKAGK MJaET.

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago. Feb. 1°-.Officers of the

National Drainage Congress today re-

ceived word iron* Sir 'William. Wlll-! cocks, builder of the- Asouan dam in
Egypt, an authority on. river regula-|t!on, that he would attend trio meet-
ing or drainage experts which la to
be held in Savannah, ApYil 25 to 27.

- mli -

few days in
cots.

Ernest F.
merchant of LofgBfeiyiltê; was K,\he.city yesterday,
Mrs. T. if. '^rnipy altd daughter,
s Irma, have returned to their

Miss Carrie Belle Cooler. has re-
turned to her borne In' WSilameton.[following a abort visit to friends
there.

w. c. Cox baa retuenedi to his
home at Hon** Patli foUnxifhg u short
business visit to Anderson.

John P. Gosseit « prominent WÜ-
liiamston citizen, spent yesterday in
the city. i

F. M. Cox bag returned, to Belton
following a abort visit to Anderson.

E. P: Calhoun of Chester was among
tho business visitors to the etfcy yes-!
Iterday.

jCw. Harper of Seneca, spent a few
[ hours In the cèty, ye3toroaw a guest atj tee Obsajyla, Hesel.

R. 0. Dunning of Cojtosafcta was
I awoog tho business visitors to the ctfcyI yosterday. \

A. L. Heath of Aucusia. Oa.. ha#<

jncon epenJiog a law dege In, the city

T. W. Mellan c? Gr-ee*;woc/1. ia spend-ling a^ewr days in the crty on bust-!

Mb»s ,UUUn WUcox of Eibjwrtoo.
Oe., has .bean spending aeverai dajrs
In the .city <aa tbe guest of her moth-
er, Mrs. O. F.!.ToHy.

J. -ft. Murdoch, of Martin townshiplapent a f-< * hours In the eUy yester-day. ^

.J» H. Moore of the 2UdO section)Was among the business visitera to
jthe city yesteedny. '^«SEME"? '

.

K. H Waieom of Wullejffftea was[In toe city yeataedgy for hours.

fi: a Fant an* W«*deo»'-*ßa)pB*cll
were hnsdsM.%WNA''4«i|h^Wn-JvHtp to epead yeeterdayMû tbe -rity.
Oscar MteCurry or Martta township]was.among..the visitors to, spend y^e-[terrtay ta Anderson \
J. C. Sitten or Brushy Creek spent jI« »6* hours in tho dir Ii.jjjltfl" I on]\{ . insse.

L. P. Pottlgresy of ibe Corner neigh- jIhorhood was a besiaoue visitor to An-][dersos yostaxd*y. *
.'

W. N. Horben of Ceatrev i
jjthe cltp yesterday for a fish hoaye.

S, W. Pftlcrson of tbe Fork seeion
tpent yeeterdew V< Aedereen on buel-

T. P. McKînnoy of Marthn- townnhta

Itofda*" î>0*^ç,, vto,tor to the; ehy yea.

j. 0, Wyatt of Charleston is spend-

WOODMEN WOB
mumm

Almost 200 Members of Willow
Enjoyed Splendid Feast

At Park Last Night
I4to inc'.ojaent woatlier may have

carjaad some one to be disappointed
y«}btc;ù»»y but not «o with the meni-
bere or Willow Camp of tbe Woodawn
of the World. Not one whit daunted
by the rain which had fallen through-
out the day and even then continu-
ing, about 177 members gathered at
the Masonic temple last nignt at 7 : :i<>
o'clock where street car tickets were
issued them for the ride to Bueao1
Vista park. There the scene that,'met their eyes defies description.
Tbe pavillion had been most tastOrjfully decorated for the occasion, the'

bright lights and flowers and music
all combining to make e. scene of
gaiety well nig! Impossible to de-|scribe.
The banquet had hoea furnished by .the Civic Association of Anderson and'

to this body is due the crodit for serv.jing a repast fully as splendid in ev-
ery respect as anything of the kind
over attempted in Anderson before. I
The menu ol grape fruit, turkey., ham.'
cranberries, cal ails, olives, pickles and j;In fact everything that man could de-jsire, was more than appetising.
The ofllcers of Willow camp had

been particularly1 fortunate in the,choice' of speakers j for this occasion.
The principal address 0 fthe evening
was that delivered hy 'Solicitor Hi A.
Cooper of Laurens, himself' a Wood-
man and a man with'a very Intimate
knowledge of WWdcraît. ."Mr. Coor^cr's speech was a gem. .,.Addresses wero also delivered by!,Dr. John F. Vines, Dr.. J. W Speakç,1Snv. Mr, Glbboaey, Rev. D. Wltner-junnon Dodge, T. Prank WstUlssand
.ludge J. M. Quattlcbaum nil of An-:
deseon. Those gentlemen devoted'
thomsolvQs entirely to fratcrnallsm.,and each of them made a favorable
'mporssion upon the Woodmen. Short
extemporaneous addresses were de-*
iivered b- several local ministers and |others who had gathered to take partin the evening.
Tbe delightful occasion was

brought to a close with tho servingof the throe "o.'irae banquet-

ty with relatives.
. J. F. Walto of, ye1Lou was among!

'^"wTc. Scott of Brushy Crées: wèi a
buslnysa .visitor^io the city yisîsîw

.T. D. Kagsdalè.of Honea Path,.wasin the city yesterday for a few hours.
B. W. Ashley of Martin township

was in tho city yosterday on business,

\*~°\VïSFl. "=r=:. ssrdnn^àgeand Kuiishnr Saskeas e» aaituwHySshady can (elk

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and- étendant;}With a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.Whonover her hair Jfcii out' o rtuok on"
that dutL faded or 'freshed appear-
ance, this simple iùjx,.urô was ap-plied with wonderful jfleoti 'By ask-
ing at any drug storj for "Wyeth'sSago and Sulphur Hair Reedy/" youwill get a large botUe of this old-time reclpo, ready to use, for about 50
cents. Thte simple mixture can he
depended upon to restore natural col-
or and beauty to the hair and is splen-did for dandruff, dry, Itchy scalp a-.S
falling hair. f
A well known down/Lowu druggist*

says everybody uses Wy*tb>'a Saas» a»A
Sulphur, »ofhiajr n M darkens oo natu r-
ally and eveeiy- that nobody can tell tt
has bean applied.It's so easy to use,too. Yen eUtuAr dagjnen.-a comb, or
soît brush and draw it through yourhair, taking one strand at a tlate. BynuMrbmg the gray half dtapfgiaara;after- another application or two, It
la restored to its natural color and
looks glossy, soft and abundant

Ad*.

BsMf» *OU BELIKV« Pf,

Sota» say. that chronic constipation
cannot be cufed. Dent you believe
it. chamberlain'* Tablets have cured
Lothers.Why not yon? Give them a
trial. They cost only a qnarter. F
naja- by Evans Pharmacy.

IMtLiAABL» DAJMV
(By Associated PrewaJ

Bec, France, Feb. 19.An iniama-ble dart for use on aeroplanes wastested today In the presence of miU-ilary air experte. The dart carries a'small reservoir containing gasoline,[which explodes on contact. 'Its pur-
pose is to sot Aro to diriglWc bel-
ioons or buildings. '

I Three of the darts dropped today[frees an aeroplane ai an attitude of
600 feet found thctrmark .

SPCAKSR BfttiyTAXT TO MOS.

(By Associated Press.)
Boston, Feb.. 1»..Bgorts of "Jim-

my" Cait&han, manager of the erni-âjtag» Americans, to have Tri» Steaker71krtgu, * ren*9ftc* r-HJ; the encage*[nest season have been uaencceeefnfcaccording to a cable from Paris to-

NEW ARRIV
in Every Department
have on display today, a new lot of SUITS

»v and MESftBS, cane on last express, E»ery
tournent dilfnaeat tram the rest, and by far tne
prettiest evet ahewn in thiscUy.

New
Shirt
Waists
In Crepes, Nets,
ana Chiffons.

.THOSE.
Pretty Spring
Styles are shown
In this new lot of ;

waists. Come
and see them.

New
"Kisionas"
Those dainty
patterns that
you will find
'nowhere * ..else
Just arrive* hy
express.
sow tiii sail

New
Laces

In Profusion,
Ail esfr, LleenJ
Cluny, Val,, Tor-,]
ebon, and every
kind imaginable.
Some et the nret.
liest patterns you
e«er saw In this

assortatüJit.

Ribbons

Of every color

and, ,Khad<£, $hn^oaiy!f .uniform
pari of this de<

jmrtataws is tfceJ
B^AMSY wbJohf
Jl« the, BÄ'i "

Something new

in curtain material.
Voile wHfc Persian

* '. «,.

Border./ Ask to see

SPECIAL
Muslin Uadtarwear
offerings that arejft
iunwatrh tibilr?
Examine the Qual-
ity.

W. Side Ftl^ Squ^ Anéop^a*, S. C.

^ItiuVud

They are as follows :
Sr.. B. B, fioaaeU's at ike head
of Anderson Aveeae.
Sis. faster Trimse»?» Ifr\ Jee
Vnnaerts an» lehn MetejfV-
en «Tfte GnSy."

Remember!
Sen one always wstteata fa

t* SîVin^^ ****


